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Insufficient Income.
To the mail wbo says:
It takes ail niy incoine for

living expeuses,'" we reply:
Tlhat inay easily be. It

is the way with most of uis.

lndeed, I could make out
very conifortably t0 speud
tweuty per cent. more tlîan
I aiin now getting. None of
us are speîîdiug so nîucb but
we cotuld speud miore,; none
of lis living ou so little but
we cotild live ou less. Sup-
pose bard limes were 10

corne aud your salary was
cut $ioo a year. Vou could
get along ou the balauce
very uicely. Vou lived on
less thau that once. Vour
family would bave 10 live ou a good
deal less if you were taken away. Put
tbat $100 iuto life assurance. Indeed,
twice tbe alout would be better. It
will provide food and clothing for yoîîr
family if you die. It will provide au
inconie for your aid age if you live.
Points.

Few men ever reacb tbe point wbere
tbey are able to look down on tbeniselves.
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Mie Knew the Scriptures.

We give below au extract fromt a
letter received front oue of our succeaful
agents in tbe West Indies

luI tbe case of Mr.-, after îîsing
every commercial argument I could tbink
of, I lîad to turn to Seripture, and after
two bours of solid, undespairing work, I
succeeded iu placiug tbe policy.

Tasset. ne -t Toortc
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Little Local Intelligence.

Farmer Hornbeak (in tbe
midat of bis reading):

" Va-al, PII say for bum,
tbe editor of tbe Plain-
dealer eau be tbe sarcas-
ticest feller I ever saw wben
be tries.''

Mrs. Hornbeak: Wbat
niakes yoîî say so, Ezry? "

FarmerHornbeak: "Wby
in tlîis week's issue, the
deprtment :eutitled 'Local
Intelligence,' is only about
tbree iches long.' -Puc1X.


